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OLIVES

Selected Queen Olives,

Spanish Olives,

Crescent Olives.

Pitted Queen Olives,

These art intended for salads,

relishes tad for earafahins;,

OIjI"VE oil

For purity, sweetness and nal-ut-

olive flavor. Try our, . . ,

FINE LUCCA OIL.

We have it In pint and quart
bottles, aim one gallon, two gal-

lon and five gallon cans,

POWELL & SNIDER

GROCERS.

ONE POUND

Real Irish Linen Paper

FOR ONLY

35 CENTS.
It Is useless to boy writing

paper by the qn're, when 3 ou
can get one pound of real

Irish linen ruled or unruled

for only 25c. Put up in a
nice box. Look at the dis

play in our window.

L. BLOMBERG,
IT PATTON AVBNUB.

It TBS VXftDICT OP

THO88 WHO DRINK

OUR

Combination Java.

ROASTED COFFEES

CNIQUALKD. FOR PURITY, DELICACY OF

FLAVOR AND PULLNKM OF RTRRMOTH,

O. .A.. Greer.
. at H. MAW ITREKT. '

MODEL

steau
LAUNPUY

CONTWUa TO MIT AIM IT! BtTA
"

.JJMUtD RRPUTATIOM FOR MMT '

'f 1 CUM WORK.
'

, ,,
,'

Ttisptl TO.

8M0K,
ftrterV v fca - Cixtxrt
TU MtT UtOKMO TOBACCO OR THB

MARXST, nun raoii wt' '
AHD tTKlll, '

HONEY !

B0GG8 NKW CROP IN

BULK AND CLASS. . .

NKW CROP 8VAP--

ORATBD APRI-
COTS.

NKW PACK FRBNCH
PKAB AND CALIFOR
NIA SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED.

A. D. Cooper,

N COURT 8?UARK.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Writing Papers
Not one kind but a dozen

FOR 10 CENTS PER QUIRE

Larger quantities lower rates.

Old Fashioned Linen,
London Court,
Peerless Linen,
Antique Flax,
Shawmut Linen,
Bond,

Whiting's Ledger,
Overland Mail,
Turkey Linen,
Holyoke, Superfine Heavy,
Envelopes .same price,
Trcas. Note 8c. qr,, 5 qfs, 35c

All these and many more at

Estabrook's
22 South Main St.

The Book and Stationery Store,

Oee That Square?

fyoir name were in It, it would be an adver

tUement.

Gee the Point ?
Now yon can't any that person, do not read

the advertising column, of The Citukm.

Sterling

Silver ,

Novelties

n(a Jewelry.

. A Cbo&ot Aatortacnl

Souvenir

Spoons ,,'
ta New Dtaigu.

CRYSTAL OIL,

160 DEC FIRE PROOF

The beat oil on the market for the price. Burns
a clear, white, steady name equal to astral oil

This can here we loan you, free of cost, as
long aa you buy oil from us, and as much as five
gallons a month. Give It a trial is all we ask,
We have now over a hundred consumers and
all sing Its praise. Can refer you to any
of them.

0

We are receiving weekly importations from
Germany awl France, with low rate of tariff,
makes the goods very cher.p. We can sell you a
tighly decorated, thin Chin plate for fj.oo doz
teaa to match. Bold last year for J4.50 doi.

Thai W. Thrash & Bro.

CRYSTAL PALACE.

PRETTY

HOUSEWIVES

Would be still prettier il

they had less work to do,
they wouldn't he so tired

at night if they gave up
the worrying exhausting
task of baking bread.

HESTONS

BREAD

Is wholesome, fresh and
pure, besides you can buy
it cheaper than you can
make it yourself, actual
tests have proved it.

AGENT FOR

CANDY

J. M. Ucston . uAIM.

IN GOOD DEMAND
High class novelties
in fine clothing of all
kinds recently open-e- d,

at prices percepti-
ble below those of
former seasons.

The same of all wool
dress goods, foreign
and domestic, of
which our recent ar-

rivals show a very
attractive line.

Silks, velvets and
trimming stud's.

Late shapes in men's

derby and tourists
hats.

Underwear, hosiery, staples, small- -

wares, etc. in short, many season
able things for early autumn

H. Redwood & Co.,
7 AND 9 PATTON AVENUB.

Special notice la given to the
ladles to rail at our store and
inspect the line of Flora
A. Jones'

USH OF ROSES TOILET

These are the moat popular
goods, for the purpose mude.

Blush of Roses,

Floral Cream,

Curling Fluid,

Fragrant Quincella.

Iloinitsh 6 Roagan,

AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE- -

V'.l

UK U.s TI1HI-- POINTS AMI ALL
AUK HILLY ONES.

A Detailed Account of the Mmnkiici-- c

lit Itiitlicr-nirdtoi- i Barura Vn

nt Mui-lo- The Dulie a (ire-n-t

to lll-- t 1piii1h.

Ruthekforuton, N. C, Sept. 18.
Special It woolj have been a right

to make the heart of every true Demo
crat sink nil bin him to tee W. S. Dames,
s crctarr and treasurer of the Farmers'
Affiance in North Carolina, step aboard
the eastbound tiain at Round Knob
Monday, and it would have made the
same Democrats fall into fits to tee this
sarr.c Dames, a few minutes later, with
bis mouth in the ear of Richmond 1'eai
son. Capital and labor had met ns it
were the "Heavenly Twins" were to
gether.

iramura wasontne train and saw
all of this, and still he lives. Pearson
and his hired man have embraced aud
parted, and yet Democracy has not de
ceased.

Of course Darnes was bound for Ruth- -

erlordton to show Crawford up before
the people. The land had been sown
down with potters announcing this aw-
ful fact. The water was standing in
frightened puddles all along the road
because of the coming expose, and the
little streams were runmnir wildly down
the steep pli:cesto choke their alarm.
And yet W. h. names showed no stuns
ot perturDnuon.

The train sped on to Marion: we hus
tled through the ruiu to the 3 C's road:
we looked again, and Barnes, ob, where
was he ' Pearson was asked and this
was what he said : Gone! Lost him ot
Marion To be cumlid with you. Dames
may nut be nn hand tomorrow

And Knrucs was nut on hand.
Yes, Barnes had iuiihk:U clean out ol

the nanicss and taken to the brush, and
Lrawlord never said "hoo" at htm.

To sae that thisdismneurnnee robbed
today's discussion of iiihiiv of its charms
I putting it nuldlv. Itut tuetewnsa

great crowd present and w hat was lut
in Barnes was gained in the way Craw- -

lord trimmed up the Duke.
Rutherford county politicians sav tlicv

remember when Vance met Settle here
and opened tbeir celebrated campaign ot
1B7U; ttiey hive not lorgottcn how
Ewart squirmed and kicked and swore
in taking bis medicine four years ago on
the same spot; and the dressing given
Pritchard two years ago is still fresh in
the minds o' all. Hut for ncHtness. thor
oughness and dispatch thev tell me that
Richmond Pearson s skinning today at
the hands of Crnwlord surpasses any-
thing ever known in these parts in
either ancient or modern times.

Pearson was a palpable disappoint
ment to his Iriends from start to finish.
He mouthed over that old Ailiunce card
matter for two-third- of his time; then
came the appointment of Snxton, the
negro, to a place in Washington, an1 be,
fearton, wound up with the mileage
question.

Lrawlord had admitted at Asheville
that he signed the card. He had also
said that he had appointed the negro to

position in VVasmngtou to scrub floors.
and that he turned him out a few weeks
later when he found that he wasn;coun-drel- ;

and there is no dispute fcbout the
mileage having been appropriated

laese three things are absolutely nil
the points Pearson tries to make. They
are so puerile, so little, so senselcfs, so
utterly unbecoming a man pretending to
be capable of representing a great dis-

trict in Congress, that many of Pear
son s own Ineudsaie disgusted at his
barrenness as a speaker. Thev arc dis
appointed in the man. They want him
to discuss the issues if he can and it he
cannot, let him hire somebody that can,
to conduct his canvass. Thev waut
him to show that he is a grown person
and not a school boy.

After Pearson bad killed his hour and
aquurtcrin popping liltle questions as
a boy shoots Ins tow wads from his
aldir gun, Crawford pulled . IT his coat
and vest, announcing as he did so that
he was not mad, and putting on a light
alpaca sailed in.

It was an oration Irom the statt.
There are many Republicans in Ruther-
ford that cannot be induced to vote lor
Pearson. If anybody doubts this Ictj
them come and see.

Crawford showed how the Duke had
written hia own platform, nominated
himself and then how a few of the bosses
of the Republican sarty had endorsed
him, after culling a meeting without the
knowledge or consent of the chairman of
the (Congressional committee.

I Pearson became so contused at this
portrayal of himself aa a "ring boodler"
that he denied a statement made by
Crawford that J. M. Moody was chair
man of the Republican Congressional
committee, and Crawford bad to prove
by K 0, Patterson, who was present,
that Moody was the chairman.

Crawfoid showed bow Pritchard bad
refused to run because he had spent time
and money enongh in that kind of fool-
ishness. How Ewart bad done the same
thing 'or the same leasons. How Moody
bad been shoved to one side and Pearson
put out as a "broken down Democrat"
just to see what be could do. He de
clared that Pearson had been a traitor to
every political principle he had ever
known; tbat he had spent one-ha- lf of his
time in trying to cojvincc the people
that he (Crawford) had been guilty of
telling one political lie in lour years,
when every man present knew that he
(Pearson) had lived a hundred political
lies during the past six months. With
reference to. the mileage money Mr.
Crawford said that be bad voted against
the appropriation, not because he
thought it was dishonest, but because
be thought he could get along without
it. He said the appropriation had been
made, the money had been Dlaced to his
credit and he had taken it, and if Mr.
Pearson said, or intimated, that be was
guilty of any dishonesty In taking the
money alter it had been regularly ap-
proved by law and approved by every
official of the government, be seated
what he knew to be a willlul falsehood.

Pearson was dumfounded when Craw
ford announce! that Thos. Reed, whom
Pearson bad just said be would vote f r
for Speaker should be be elected, bad not
only taken the mileage money, bat had
actively advocated the passage of the
appropriation on the floor of the House.
Crawford proved his statement to be
true from the Congressional Record.

It was a great day and areatflood will '

result ia old Rntherford. -

Our next annototment it Thursday at I

id naywooa county, wnert toe
kinnirg will be continued. G. W. T,

'. '' ,.t. ;' .. v.,,-'''- .' 't
V

THUS, t AIITKIt HI 11IKI).

Interim-li- t ill Itlvi-rsli- Account ol tlic
Accident.

Tb: interment of the remains of Thos
Carter, who was killed by a fall from an
engine on the K , C. G. & L. roud oc
curred at 11 o'clock today from the un
dertaking rooms of . V. Drow n & Son,
Patton avenue. A nunilier of members
oi the Kcal Kuights ol I'vthius attended
the burial in a body. The services at the
grave in Kivcrsule were conducted by

ur. ii. r. and the in
terment was with K. P. rites. The pall
bearers were: H. C. Trott. C. C. Mr.
Carty, J A. Mims, W. H. Overman, B.
m. juuib miu j. n. n une.

According to yestirdav'a Knmville
lionrnal fell Irom the racimr hf.nrH

oi an engine on wnien he was acting as
uituiau. nc on nis nead on a
rock and died shortly afterwards. His
engineer di I not miss him till s mie time
alter the lull. The Journal says of Car
ter:

"He has hud quite a varied experience
in rai.T.ino business, lie was tlie h
conductor to take a train out over the
K., (. li. & L. road after it was com
pl.-te- During those times a gro.t deal
of feeling was worked up against the
roaq anil some oi tlic dtnant mountain-
eers sent word they would shoot the
engineer und conductor of the first train
that went through. But Tom was as
brave as a lion and he ran a great manv
trains through. Carter had served n's
fireman and engineer and was about to
be given an engine permanently."

nccuruing 10 me iiiurnai carter car
ried $1.2,000 in insurance payable to his
mother and sisters, $5,000 beim; in
an accident policy, $2,000 in the R ot p.
$2,000 in the I. 0.0. P., and the re-

mainder in a railway order.

Turn out and hour eoud Uv mucrnl ir
aoccrine at toe court house tonigiit.

SKVKUAI. WANT I IIK IIAIIV.

Darker- - 1 oiiiim--
And Im Alice tlic ( lillil.

There is a possibility that the baby left
at tue nome oi Samuel Sumner on l'ear- -

son avenue last inoiniug tnav
become the suVjcct for consideration by
the couits. Mr. and Mrs. Sumner would
like to adopt the little miss, but u new
factor has come into the case in the ner-
son df Mrs. Lou Barker, who claims she
is the grandmother ot the child.

Mrs. Barker lives on Hill street. She
siys the baby is the daughter id her
daughter, Lame Burker, who h said to
oe a viry preitv girt, urandmot icr
Barker has been to tee Superior Court
Clerk Cathcy in the hope of regaining
possession of the babe. The Clerk could
do nothing except take her affidavit in
the caw, so she employed Attorney 1).

M. Lutlicr to handle the case and make
every possible effort to regain the child.
She says the took the child to Mr. Sum
ner s; more than this, she maintains
that she had an arrangement with
Mrs. Sumner for a we.-- before the child
was born that should teen it for
awhile. The grandmother says she
wanted to separate the young mother
and c ild awtnie thinking this would be
a sort of punishment to the mother ol
the baby.

And so the matter stands. Whether
the child will be restored to its mother,
or will be kept by Mr. and Mrs. Sumner,
who tiuiik the child was uvea to them.
remains to be seen.

Hear The. '. Diiviilson at the court
house tonight.

.MOKB .I.VI'AM-i- VHTOItll-X- .

The VIclorloiiH Army Mnivliliiu; On
Another Nimil llaltlo.

London, S' pt. 20. Advices from Yo

kohama stale that the Japanese army
which defeated the Chiiusc troops lit
Ping Yang and captured tint city nte
marching townrd-- Wiju, from which
pnint they will proceed to Moi.kden.

The Central News says a private dis
patch has been received here which states
that nine Japanese and 12 Chinese war-
ships were engaged in battle nt the
mouth of the Yulu river on the 17th,
and that while the Chinese lost four
ships the Japanese lost none, though
their fleet sustained considerable injury.

A dispatch from lokio to the Japanese
legation savs that the Japanese fleet on
September 1G met 11 Chinese wai ships
and six torpedo boats 35 miles north
east of Hai Yang Tao, and that four of
the Chinese ships were sunk and one
burned. The l.ipamse fl et untamed no
damage.

HON. TIIKO. IA IKSON.

lie In to lie One of the At the
( oiirt Hoiim.' Thin levelling-- .

Every man who takes an interest in
politics loves to hear a rattling good
speech, full of sense and argument, and
it is because of this fact that there is an
outlook for a big turnout at the Demo-

cratic mass meeting to be held in the
court house this evening. The Hon.
Theo. F. Davidson is booked for an ad
dress and when he is to be beard there is
no doubt ot the interest that wil! attach
to his utterances. It is a way he has
and the people like to hear him.

There will be other spcakersdunnc the
eveniug, and the occasion should be made
a memorable one in Democracy's annals.

Good snetikera at the court housi to
night.

TO Kill ATK TIIK VOTF.Its.

AdnniM Will Make a (iooil stai-- t ut
lliii'imvlllo Saturday.

There is a determination on the
pnrt ol the Democratic leaders of
the Ninth district to wage a hot cam
paign of education and guod speakers
will be furnished at various points
through the district. The first of the ed-

ucational series of speeches outside of
Hon. W. T. Crawford's personal cunvass
will lie delivered at Burnsville on Satur
day by Josephs. Adams of this city. Mr.
Adams is a logical and powerful talker,
and hia presence in Yancey will do a
great deal ol good. His sprech will be
made at the Yancey county convention.

Good siKHkers at the court house fn- -

night.

Lynched Fop Uoi-h- c stealln.
GuTHKiB, 0. T Sept. 20. Perry

Cook, the notorious crook captured near
Lincoln Monday with sryerul stolen
horses in bis possession, was I em bed by

committee of farmers.

i h,.i.. m...ui"
PiTTsnnao, Pa., Sept, 20. George

Schmnus . h.nnn.i t 'i,i.
for the murder of h a i anri in ni,n.
dren.

I UK OHIO DKMOt HATS HAVE A
MOVINti TIM K.

A ItcHoliitloii Adopted That I lilted
states Sciintoi-- should he Elected by
Direct Vote of the Pcoplo-Uri- ee

Scored mid Leaven the Hall DtirhiK
the Convention.
Coix-Miii's- , 0., Sept. 20. In the Demo

cratic convention yesterday, when the
platform bad been read, Tom L Johnson
of Cleveland rose in his seat and submit
ted the following addition :

"We favor the election of United States
Senators by direct vote of the people,
and for the purpose of practically effect
ing that end, we hereby direct tbat the
Democratic State central committee, in
issuing a call for a State convention for
the nomination of State officers in the
year 1895, include therein au announce
ment that a candidate for the United
States Senate will be named by said con
veuli jo, who shall receive the support of
the Democratic mem' crs of the legisla
ture to oe tnereaiter elected."

V ben Congressman lohnson presented
this resolution the audience cheered for a
couple of minutes. In a brief address in
support of bis resolution, be said the
Senate was getting too far from the oeo
pic and this was the obly way in which
ii could oe brought closer. This senti-
ment was applauded.

nut It remained for J. H. Clarke of
Youngstowu, one of the best orators of
the party, to stir the convention to its
depths. "What one of you," he demand
ed, "looks upon the United States Sen
ale as displaying the best intelligence
and manifesting the greatest patriotism?
Nobody. When a Senator of the United
States is to be elected the question is no
longer, 'What is his worth, what are his
alents, what service has he done ? Dut
how much is he worth ?

Pandemonium broke out when the
leiikcr had gotten this far. A majority

of the dt legates and spectators cheered
themsclv 8 hoarse, othe s hissed and
there were shouts of "rots" and "sore
heads. ' The speaker tried to raise his
voice above the tumult and. tinallv sue-
eeeding, he continued:

"In t his Ri public should thclrneth of a
man s head bv measured by the length
oi ms purser so; tnis question rises
above man and above p.rty. It is a
iiucstion of country. You all kuow that
the Senate of the United Mates has be
come a mere rich man's club. It is the
resting place of trusts and combines to
letent the rights of the people. fGreat
applause.) You know, all of you know,
that in the Sennte of the United
States the sugar trust baa raised
its lndru head and in tbenameot a trust
lias seized the national Democracy by
the throat and compelled it to stand and
deliver."

Here pandemonium broke out afresh.
lhere were cheers, hisses, shouts of
'ruts ; ' "go on !" "sit down !" Twenty
points of order were raisid and on etrv
one of them the chair ruled that the
speaker was within his rights. But the
uiuiuriiy Kepi up un aemonstration, and
finally, with a closing appeal for everv- -
day, honesty in politics,
Clarke took his seat. Meanwhile, Sena
tor Brice, his face flushed, sat in full
view of the audience, now nervously
chewing his toothpick and again running
ms leu nmu through his long hair. It
wns apparent that he had not expected
that the opposition would fire such n fu
sil jde, but thut he did not propose to re--

uuci wane unuer utiacK.
Jesse M. Lewis then asked the conven

tion, referring to Brice: "Won't vnu
difer judgment for a year?" but the
answer came in a mighty shout of "No !"
Then lohnson made a conciliatory speech
and a motion to simply declare in favor
of the election of United States Senators
by a direct vote of the people w as car-
ried by 407 to 328.

Then the silver Question c.imc mi nnrt
free silver was voted for by 40M to 319.
Right there Brice left the hall. This is
the ticket named:

Secretarv of state. Milton Turner of
Guernsey; supreme judge, James D. Urm-ston- e

of Hamilton: state school commis
sioner, atnes A. Deech of Franklin; mem
ber noara ol public works, Henry B.
Kt ffer of Tuscarora.

Turn out and hear rood Democratic
doctrine at the court house tonight.

BAHN1X NOT TUEIti:, AtiAlN.
,00O .Men, .MoHtly llemoeriitH, (ireel

Crawford at Canton.
Canton, N. C Sept. 20,- -( Special. -

Oue thousand people attended the speak-
ing here today. Crawford had a big ma
jority of the crowd with him. Barnes
was not on hind. Pearson rattled the
Alliarce demands, but they don't take in

old Haywood.

AI.1.V THE FASTEST TKOTTEK.

she Went a Mllo In the Viiprcccdcntcd
Time of 4:03 8-- 1.

Galesiii ho, 111., Sept. 20.-T- he Gales- -

burg track now holds the world's record
for trotting. Aliz clipping a quarter of

second here off her record yesterday
afternoon going a mite in in 2:03',

Senator Itunmim At Wilmm.
. .nr.. i cnii.sus, . v.., oepi. 1M. There were

about one thousand out to hear the dis
tinguished senior Senator from North
Caroliua today in spite of the inclement
weather. General Ransom, in his hap-
piest and most eloquent strain, showed
that Democracy fulfilled its promises to
the people. He clearly pointed out to
the Populists tbat their schemes were
wild and visionary. He scored the Re-
publicans for their corruption and ex-
travagance. He was loudly cheered all
tbrottgu and is making a vigorous cam-
paign.

UuiiKcd Fop IlniH).
TiioMASViLLB, Ga., Sept. 20. Dave

GooBcby, colored, who criminally as
saulted and murdered Susan Butler,
10 year old white girl, paid the penalty
of his crime last night by being lynched.
After the villain made the assault, be cut
his victim's throat. Before being bauged
Gooscby confessed bit guilt and said be
did not know what prompted him to
co rum ii i ue oornuic aecd.

YBSTBRDArS BASEBALL GAMES.

Chicago 3, New York 4; St. Louis 6,
Boston 4; Cincinnati 11, Philadelphia 12;
cconu Kmc Cincinnati a, Philadel-

phia 3.

OH! SHAKE

That ancient hat ol thine

For one of Kuox's latest

kiud.

SOI.0 O.N'tY IN 4S1IKVILLK BY

MITCHELL,

Hatter : and : Furnisher

ss PATTON AVKNUK.

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

-- AND-

Harris' Lithia Water

FOR T11K I'AST 16 MONTHS.

In May, iSyj we were solicited to lake the

aucney for Harris' litliia Water in Asheville.

We compile the sales of each since then to

show the people how Harris1 Lithia stands In

competition with the two oldest I.ithia waters
on the market.

In the past 16 months sold 30 cases London

derry; sold 41 cases Buffalo; sold 9a cases Harris'

Lithia water.

Harris' Lithia water $4.50 per case, $1.50 re- -

hate for return of bottles and case.

AGENTS FOR AS11EVILLK,

RAYSOR & SMITH.

31 PATTON AVKNUK.

DROP
IN

Whether you smoke or not our new
line ol line pipes came in yesterday
lates styles of genuine meerschaum
and Brench briars some beautiful ef-
fects In solid gold and silver mounting
bring your pocket book with you let
them talk to the C. P. F. stamped on
them guarantees their quality-o-ur
low one price system will coax the
wary dollars Irom deep pockets.

JUST
IN,

Those iSc. caramels same goods gen-
erally sold at 40c. just what the chil-
dren are longing for better in tin foil
wrappers 40c. good chocolate creams
iSc. pound, liest made 40c. pound. 's

80c. candies can't be beat, only
6c, pound.

RAY'S 8 N.
Court Square.

SIX YEARS
STUDY

And experience was required to work
my business to its present stnndard-natura- lly

I know something aliout
traveling-kn- ow how to save fi to f4on each railroad ticket know all
about It information for the asking.

O. F, RAY,
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.

TKLKPHONS 194. ON TUB SOOARK.

JDST RKCKIVKD A NICB VARIKTY OH

FRENCH SARDINES,

A18Q A FULL UNE OF

HECKER'S SOUPS :

Mock Turtle,
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mullagatawny,
Bouillon,
Okra and Gumbo,
Mutton Broth and
Ox Tail Soups.

WHBN HUNGRY CALL OH

LATIMER
AND BUT TOO OROCBRIKa

16 N. Court Square.
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